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,T PUTwaiui I Nearly 50 Per CentTBetter. j tkavele DIREctov.

il Willimantic, Danielson and Putnam j TO NEW YORK

NORWICH LINEauditor, Mrs. Ida Buckington; record
keeper, Mrs. Cora Trowbridge; mis-tre- ts

at aruvs, Mrs. Lucy Lynch; chap-
lain, Mrs. Anna Rathburn; sergeant,
Lady Maud OkVershaw; sentinel Lady

. & G. Naphtha Soap weighs more, does
y

more and is made of tetter materials
than any other naphtha soap.

- P. & G. Naphtha Soap is nearly 50 per cent, better

than any other naphtha soap.
That is a pretty big statement; but it is true.

If you analysed a cake cf P. & G. Naphtha Soap and

a cake of any other naphtha soap, you would know that" it
'

is true.
P. & G. Naphtha Soap is better than any other naph-

tha Soap for these reasons: - '
Beciute it i. mtde ot much better miteriils than sny other naphtha op,

its cleansing power i grester.

Mayor McGarry Names Standing Com-

mittee Reports of Head of De-

partment Fire Chief Explain
City' Need General New.

Mayor John J. McGarry ha an-
nounced he following standing com-
mittees of the common council for the
ensuing year: Finance, Aldermen
Smith, Joalin, Tefft; highway, Alder-
men Larue, Carpenter, Miner; fire de-

partment, Dumas; Hawlolns, Miner;
city property, Tefft, Hawkins and Bro-deu- r;

police, Smith, Joslln, Dumas;
rule and ordinances, Tefft, Hawkins
and Brodeur; etreet lights, Larue,
Miner, Carpenter. Alderman-at-Larg- e

Lbbeus E. Smith ha een unanimous-
ly elected president of the council.

The following persona have been
elected Jurors for the cityi court: Ed-
ward Mullen, J. A. Dady, Augustus I.
Morse, George B. Champlin, B. D. Bug-be- e.

W. A. Whtaton, Regis Bouthilette,
Julian Bellrose, Joseph Lapalme, Janiei
Sullivan, F. W. Tefft, W. L Bradway,
Henry Soule. F. K. Perry, F. M. Cole,
M. G. Leonard, George Perry, F. E.
Clark. Alex Giiman. R. W. Tefft. P. M.

between 45 and 60 years, 2; between
Hit and 80 years, 6, and between 80 and

SO years, 6.

Vn'tailation of Francis S. Long Post.
Past Post Commander' Earl S. Crans-

ton on Tuesday evening in G. A. R.
hall installed these officers of Francis
S. 'Ixne pest, Ho. 30, G. A. R.: Com-
mander, Frank's. Shaffer; senior vice
commander, John J. Briefly; juntor
vice epmmander.'Leander Jacobs; quar-
termaster, Henrv F. Royce; surgeon,

H. Colgrove, M. D.,; chaplain,
Eurl S. Cranston; officer of the day,
J,-- B.r Baldwin; officer of the guard, A.
P. Bonner. The exercises were well at-

tended and all present passed an be

evening.
Because it 11 harder than any other naphtha oip,

it will last longer.' Because it weight more, it will do more work, j,
5 Cents a Cake Wortk More.

: WILLIMANTIC.
.

Selectmen Vote to turn Over 5 Per
Cent, of License Money to Police
Pension Fund.
At a meetina; of the board of select-

men Monday it wan voted to turn over
S per cent, of the liquor license money-t- o

tho city of Willimantic for the po-
lice pnesion fund. The 5 per cent.,
amounted to J59.26, and that sum has
been turned over to City Treasurer
Kred A. Sanderson, who is the treas-
urer of the police pension fund,-nn!y- r

the law pasand two years air.-- TM's
makes tha second payment toward the
fund from the above mentioned source.

Bergeron Property Attached.
Tuesday afternoon Constable TVll-lia- m

X Hastings filed an attachment at
the office of the town clerk for $300 on
the property of Bu&ene Bergeron, sit-
uated at the corner of Chestnut and
Spring strots. The attachment Is in
favor of A. M. Gutterman & Sons of
Boston, Mass.

Deputy Williams in Colchester.
District Deputy Grand Chancellor J.

N. Williams was in Colohester Tues-
day evening and Installed the officers
of Oliver Woodhouse iodee, Knlgh-t- of
Pythias.

December Mortality.
The number of deaths in 'Windham

durlne; December was twenty, result-
ing from the following- causes: Heart
disease 3, apoplexy 2, oM age 2, chron-
ic nephritis 2, suffocation by smoke,

ecidental 2, consumption 2. suicide 1,
marasmus 1, cancer 1, typhoid fever 1,
pneumonia 1, accident (trolley) 1.

Under 1 year, l; between 1 and 3

years, l; between 20 and 25 years, 3;

MURRAY S

Boston Sforo
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

Our January
Clearance Sale
ia now in progress. An occasion
whioh for bargain giving has no equal
In the whole year. Hundreds of won-derfuJ- Iy

good offerings are now pre-
sented at truly bargain price. So
don't fail to take full advantage of
the many ohances for money saving
whloh this sale places before you.

TVbmen's 110.00 Coats I 6.50.
Fomen' 120.00 Coats 13.50.

Women's $15.00 Suits 10.00.
'Women's $23.00 Suits $17.60.

Women's $ 5.00 Dress Skirts i$ 5

Women's $10.00 Dress Skirts $7?5.'
$1.00 House Wrappers S4c.

--

$1.00 Petticoats, 84c.
$2.60 Petticoats $1.89.
Yard-wid- e Brown Sheetitsg,

e.
hi Brown Sheeting,, a ySrd 22c'.

Bleached Kheetln yard
.tie.

Outing Flannel, a yard 6c.
"Bed Blankets, a pair 42c. '

Crochet Bed. Spreads, S9c.
Pillow Cases, 9c, 11c.
Muslin Sheets, 39c, 50c.
Bleached Table Damask, a yard !lc,

4Tc.
All Linen Table Damask, half

bleached, a yard 44c.
Full Bleached Damask, a yard 45c,

5c.
Table Napkins, a dozen Soc, $1.35.

Turkey Ret Damask, a yard 44c.
Cotton Towe'lng, a yard 4c.
Linen Toweling, a yard) 7c, 9c.
Best Shirting Prints, a yardr 5c.
Best Dark Prints, a yard 5c.

Chambrays, a yard 5c.
Best Apron Gingham, a yard 6c.
Yard-wid- e Percales, a yard 10c.
Two-yar- d lengths of Brussels Car-

peting for $1.2i.
One and one-ha- lf yard lengths of

Tapestry Carpeting for 65c.
Crex Rugs. 9 by 12 ft, $7.25.

Tapeetry Ru?. 9 by 12 ft.; $14.60.
Axmlnster Rugs. 9 "by 12 ft., $30.00.
Pencil Tablet.', three for 10c.
Best quality Sewing Silk, 100 yards

for 7c.
Women's $5.00 Waists for $$.89..

The H. C. Murray Co.
Agents Ladies' Home Journal Paper

Patterns.
JanSd

L. Mm REED
has the agency for the Travelers Life
and Accident Co. of Hartford, Ct., and

.the United States Health and Acci-

dent Ins. Co. of Saginaw. Mich. Write
for rates and full particulars.

Box 231. Willimantic, Ct

gin Memorial library building Monday
evening. '

Albert E. Clark of Marlboro was a
visitor here Monday.

C. M. Reads of Willimantic was In
town Monday.

DANIELSON.

Mrs. John G. Potter's Burial on Tues-

day tMiss Ruth. Sanderson Recom-

mended for Bryn Mawr Scholarship
G. A. R. and W. R. C. Installations.

F. B. Bitgood was a visitor in Bos-
ton Tuesday.

O. W. Bowen made a business trip to
Hartford Monday.

Judge Harry K. Back waa in Hart-
ford Tuesday.

C. O. Dearnley of Leominster, Mass.,
was in Danielson Tuesday on business.

M. Varieur, Central Village, has been
appointed an assistant superintendent
of a life Insurance company, with
headquarters in Danielson.

Vestrymen Meet.
The vetrymen of St Alban's church

held a quarterly meeting Monday even-
ing.

Burial of Mrs. John G. Potter.
The body of Mrs. John G. Potter, who

died in Norwich, was brought to ixan-iels-

Tuesday morninaj and later tak-
en to Brooklyn for burial. Rev. G. W.
Clark, pastor of the Congregational
church at that place, read the commit
tal services. Mrs. Potter was formerly
a resident in Danielson and Brooklyn.

BRYN MAWR SCHOLARSHIP.

Honor Recommended for Miss Ruth
Sanderson by Mt. Holyoke College,

Miss Ruth Sanderson, daughter of
Charles Sanderson of Moosup, and a
graduate of Killlngly High school, class
of 1!00, has been recommended by the
faculty of Mt. Holyoke college to re-

ceive a scholarship at Bryn Mawr. The
unusual feature of the matter is that
Miss Sanderson receives the scholar-
ship three years after her grad-
uation from Mt. Holyoke, when she
made an excellent record; in fact, her
work was claseed as exceptional.

Miss 'Sanderson entered Killlngly
High school. when only 11 years of age.
and completed her course here at such
an early age that she was obliged to
wait one year Ijefore she was permitted
to enter Mt. Holyoke. Her remarkable
abilities as a student ha-- e enabled her
to continue to achieve marked honors,
and she will enter Bryn Mawr with a
flattering rating.

January Directresses.
The directresses of the Ladies' Be-

nevolent society St the Congregational
church for January are Mrs. Rienzl
Robinson. Mrs. Timothy E. Hopkins,
Mr3. Simeon Danielson and Miss Mary
Lee.

W. R. C. INSTALLATION.

Department Officers Visit Local Corps.
Mrs. Isadora Gladwin, department

president of the Woman's Relief corps,
assisted by Mrs. Minnie Crosley, de-

partment secretary, installed the off-
icers of McGregor post, W. R. C, on
Tuesday evening. The officers of Mc-

Gregor poet. G. A. R., were also Install-
ed during the evening.

After the installation there was a
short entertainment and refreshments
were served by the ladies of the Relief
corps.

Religious Interests.
A missionary meeting was held at

the Pentecostal church Tuesday even-
ing.

Special evangelistic services are bei-

ng- arranged for tho Methodist church.
The services will be held the latter
part of the month.

Will Enter Nurses' Training School.
Miss Agnes C. Sullivan goes to New

York this week to enter ttie training
s.chool for nurse attached to Bellevue
hospital.

Forgetful of Timetable Changes.
An occasional patron who fails to re-

member that the winter schedule on
the Providence and Danielson road is
now effective, and that only every oth-
er car out of Danielson is a through
car to Providence, ha the fact Im-

pressed on his memory while waiting
an hour at East Killlngly.

AGRICULTURAL COMMITTEE

Calla Sohool Board's Attention to Value
of Agricultural Course.

A addressed to the
school board of Killingly and signed by
a committee of the htate grange, O. S.
Wood of Ellington. P. H. Putnam of
Litchfield. H. P. Potter of North Ha-
ven, and by Charles D. Hine, secretary
of the state board of education. Invites
the consideration of the teaching of
agriculture in the public schools. The
course is intended for the graded
schools. It has been adopted in some
towns In Connecticut, and affords an
opportunity in an elementary way for
the students to acquire a knowledge or
nature's working and helps to instill
an interest In a subject of value.

RECOMMENDATIONS IA.DOPTED.

Sohool Board Complies With Sugges-
tions or Stat Boar.d

At a regular meeting of the school
board Monday afternoon it waa voted
to notify the state board of education
that recommendation relative to
changes suggested by that body have
been made at Killlngly High school.
The advised changes, now completed,
include the addition of one teacher in
the commercial department.and a more
complete laboratory equipment. An
other change advised, but which was
anticipated, was the elimination of
the study of Greek, now taught in
only a few high schools of Connecti-
cut.

Personals.
John Gordon is acting night watch-

man, substituting for Christopher J.
Kent.

F. A, Jacobs i visiting in Hartlord.

OBITUARY.

Mrs. Sarah Jan Roger.
Mrs. Sarah Jan Rogers died at the

home of Charles S. Ray on Sunday aft-
ernoon, January 3. after an illness of
nearly fourteen week, during which
time she bore her suffering with great
patience.

Mrs. Roger was born at Hillside
farm. 5alem, August M, 1S20, the
daughter of Joseph and Sally Dodge
Smith. She waa educated a Bacon
Academy. Colchester, and later at Suf-fle'- ,1

Institute, Conn., and Pratt and
Packer Institutes in Brooklyn, N. Y.
In her young womanhood she taught
in the publia schools of Salem and sur-
rounding towns, also In Brooklyn,. N.
Y. She married Chrieopher G. Rogers,
who died several years ago. For sev-
eral years she resided in New London
and Gales Ferry, but for many years
has lived In Salem, on the farm which
has been in the possession of her an-
cestors for 125 years.

6he was the mother of Tour chil-
dren, three sons and one daughter. Two
sons. Christopher A. and Daniel D., of
Salem, survive her. A sinter, Mrs.
Lucy Rogers of New London, also sur-
vives. Early in life Mrs. Roger unit-
ed with the Baptist church In Colches-
ter. A wide circle of friends and ac-

quaintances mourn her loss.

Bethel.--Th-e death of Ell C. Good-sel- l,

formerly of Dan bury, occurred
ruddenly last week at til home in Bits-to- n.

Mr. Goodsell. who was 65 years
of age, was for years the driver of the
stage that made freqnent trips be-
tween Danbury and Bethel.

The water way th comfortable
way of traveling. .

Steamer City of Lowell and Chester
W. Chapln safe, staunch vessels tha
hase every comfort and convenience fut
th traveler.

A. delightful Toyag on Long Islam
Sotrudj and a superb view of the won-der.- al

sky line and water front ol
New York. i

Stmimer leaves New London at It
p. m week days only: due Pier 40,
Nortbt River. 7 o'clock the next morning.

Fare Norwich to New York $1.75
Writte or telephone W. J. PHILLIPS.

Agent, New London. Conn. octld

TheHorunch I Hew York PropeBsrCi

OH ELSEA LINE.
Vfelsfit aad Paueaget ferric.

8uprri 'reight Service. Km trass
ferrlng.

Freight Moelved snd forwarded ta
all Homhfd-- and Western points.Rates furnished on application.Frelitbt arrvlrv street to New Vark.

Bpeclal iLrrangeinents may be mad
whereby freight by this line ean be
delivered ti Store Doer In New Tor
promptly uoa arrival ef steamer. Lost
eat rates.

seefa I Paaeasje Service,
rare S1.01U Fare al.OO.
Fare frmra Knnrlrh. Montvllle and

New Lei, don io New York. 11.00. State-
rooms. $100. all outline room. Mesial
aso ir snrvenl at resular time.

BTEAMKlt CHELBJiA leave Nerwle
Tuesdays. hnti sdays ami Bunflave at 411
p. m. Keturiiing fori
ionanya, Wednesdays and Frldavat p. m. New Pier IJ Et River, fool

Rnosevalt fit. 7w Lomton larvlnr tin.
1 P. m. pplatlon tor atataroom
should be mate in advance, as to
number Is llnaltad. m

Norwich lew Trtc Proper) Co.
marlSa C. A. WHITAKEK. Agr.L

Opposite Grand
GRAND Central Station

HEW YORK CITY.

union KOOM Jl a DAY
and (JPWABim

Barrir t and from at..
MA i htm. STrtHOTEL t4 np tor w Ynrk OH,

tM-tiM- aaft Map.

Jewett City Advertisers

jrwett nn IIOTEI.
Ktwoii nS Hotel la every

nriletilar.
IUA T. lKWU, Proprietor.
M. UOl'RIGAM, Jewel Cltr.

Furalla ro
Crawford CookBjiar Raoa.

Furnlahlng Undertaker Funeral
Phonea Btoro ll-- I; Houaa Sfc- -I

MOOSUP HOI! SB.
S. J. King. Prop. H. 8. King. Mgr.

Soanpla Rooaa aMaaecto.
Special attention pall to Commercial

Baa.
afaoaos. Coaua. Tel. SS-I- S.

I HK-iP-I
a A thorough, practical

course At the

Norwich Commercial School

Bresdway Theatre JBIda.

k BrAaama Wfc Psttvata e--V I

TOIt DDT AJTD 1TAKOT COOM
with 179 a So Mooor,

ISAAC CHAMPEAU. Maaster.
Jrutnass. Conn.

For Fin

PIANOS
Trv

JEWELER SHAW, FDtnam. ton.

READ- -

The Keystone Store's
FRIDAY ADV.

iilLLETIM POINTERS

; NEWMARKET HOTEL,
713 Boawell Ave.

Flrat-elaa- s 'Hnea, liquors an ,
Meals ana WaloA rarebit served m

order. Jofca Tuokio. Preo. Tel. 41-- k.

HAM AND CHEESE.
The beat place In Norwich to bujl
Presed or Minced Ham or any sJn,
cf Cheese Is at Mrs. Thumm's. 1$
Franklin Street. OUiors nave learned
to buy of no ot else. A trial ordna
will make you a permanent cuateroea

The Norwich Nickel 21 Erass Co..

s Tableware,
Chandeliers, Yacht Trimming

and such things Reflnlshed.
69 to 87 Chestnut St., Norwioh, Conn.

cUd ,

Attractive Line of

Winter Millinery
at

MISS El'CKLErS. 308 Mala St.
drtlld

VISIT THE COUNTRY

and enjoy a Jay In the fie-.- h air.
There are lota of beautiful r!.-e- m(hm
In driving dlatauro- - of Norarlrh
Gardner's lake. Hal'ey'n Kavlne. I .an-
te rn Hill and othrra. We've ot the,
teams for men trips, snd the prlcoa
will bo rlRht.
MAHONEY BROS., rails Avanue.

J'SnO
THP" rb ra no sovertiair. oiMiav

tnonte-- ti c'onn''ticut enoal ta Ua
Isud lor busintss rssuiiav , I

Mabel cooking; picket. Lady Mary
Hull; official prompter, Lady Mary
Hammond; pianist, Mrs. Mettle Peck- -
ham, rrus entertaining programme
was then rendered: riaao soio, Mrs.
Nettie Peckham; eolo. Miss Ruth
Smith; recitation, Miss Florence Lin-
coln; piano solo, Mtes Bernice Pitney.
State Commander Lady Mary r. ennas
and Mrs. Margaret Rnney made a few
britf remarks for the good of the orc'r.
Lady Shannon thas been received into
membership from the hive in Wash-
ington, D. C. The evening cloeed with
refreshments. The committee of ar
rangements was Mrs. Margaret Kan-ne- y,

Mr. Lucy Lynch, Mrs. Cora
Trowbridge.

Woman's Club Diaouaaea Huxley.
At the rearular meeting: .of the Willi

mantic Woman s club Tuesday evening
the subject up for discussion was Hui-la- v,

the great English scientist. Prin-
cipal Henry T. Burr of the 6tate Nor-
ma school In this city was the speak
er of the evening and; handled his sub
ject in an interesting and entertaining
manner.

BOARD OF TRADE.

Over 75 Member Enjoy Supper at
Rooms General Boss the Speaker
Election of Officers Follows.

More than 75 members of the Willi-
mantic Board of Trade gathered In
their rooms Tuesday evening at J.30
o'clock and sat down to an excellent
suoper served by Stearns & Rosetrook
in "their usual excellent manner. The
repast was most appetizing and eVery
member present did it ample Justice.
When the clgais had been lighted O'Jii.
K. S. Boss was introduced as the
speaker of the evening and took as
his subject "Early Recollections of
Willimantic" and incidentals traced-th-

growth of the thread business in
this citv up to its present magnuude
and predicted a substantial growth in
the expansion of the present great in-

dustry located here during the next
decade. At the conclusion of his re-

marks he was accorded great applause,
inner speakers were M. E.-- Lincoln
and Allen B. Lincoln, who made re-

marks of a reminiscent nature and also
touched upon various matters that will
tend to make Willimantic a busier and
bigger city in the near future. L. S.

Bigelow and Kev. W. S. Beard spoke
as newcomers to the city and gave
their impression of Willimantic in a
wav that delighted all .present. The
meeting was then adjourned to the
lower floor, where the business, session
was held.

Election of Officers.
Vice PreskTe.it John S. Carr presided

and t.ie address of the retiring presi-
dent, ffeorge E. Hfnman, was read by
the secretary because of the absence
of Mr. Hinman, who is attending the
opening of the legislature at liartfori
The secretary reported that the board
had a members-hi- of 178 at the proa-e- nt

time. These officers were elected:
President, Henry T. Burr; first vice
president H. Dion; second vice presi-
dent. W. B. Knight: secretary, George
K. Anderson: treasurer, Franklin It
Elmore: collector, W. C. Lyman; board
of directors Frank Larrabee. Allen B.
Lincoln. U S. Bigelow, J. S. Carr. E. E.
Bas Curtis Dean, Guilford Smith,
Leonard Smith. W. C. Norris, N. Ba-

con. Jr., George S. Elliott, C. H. Dim-mic- k.

D. P. Dunn, M. E. Lincoln and
E. F. Whit more.

Personals and Briefs.
J. V. Fullerton haR gone to Boston

on business.
Charles Little has returned to col-

lege at Boston.
Miss Myrtle Cunningham was in

Hartford Tuesday.
The C. V. train dua here at 11.13 a.

Di. was one hour late Tuesday.
L. Lerov of Providence, formerly of

this city, is visiting local friends.
Florence Robinson, formerly of this

city, was the guest of friends in this
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Guilford Smith of
South Windham have gone to Hart-
ford.

Miss De Villera of Walnut street has
gone for a lengthy vacation in the
north.

Edward Bostn-ic- of Xew Haven is.

the gxiest of his mother on Summit
street.

Miss Stelncamp of New York was
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Jules
Velgard.

Helen Banctow has resumed her stu-
dies, after a brief vacation in South
Windham.

Inez Litchfield has returned to New
York to continue her study of music
and voice culture.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Blondin of New
Haven and their chTdren are guests
of Mrs. Oberton of Fairview street.

Raymond Parker has returned to
Tufts college, havirg spent the holi-

day recess with his parents in this
city.

Mrs. Chester Scripture has returned
to Bridgeport, havin spent a week vetth
Mrs. Charles Scripture on Windham
street.

Miss Helen Larrabee of South Wind-
ham has returned to college, after the
Christmas, vacation, snent at tite home
of her parents.

Mr. Furgeson, who has been ill with
typhoid fever at Seymour, has recov-
ered and is able to visit friends in
this city for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Comstock of
Norwich have returned home, after
spending a few daya at the home of
Mrs. Comstock's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Pierre Mathieu of Union street.

COLCHESTER.

District Deputy William Install
Pythian Offtsrs- - -- Mist Rogers' Burial.

Oliver Woodhouse lodge, K. of P
held a meeting in Pythian hall Tues-
day evening, with a large attendance.
District Deputy John N. Williams of.
Willimantic installed the following of-

ficers: Chancellor commander, George
(iilmore: vice chancellor, Asa B. Tay-
lor; prelate, George F. Brown; mas-
ter at arms. C- - F. Mcintosh; keeper
records and seals, F. E. Baker; master
of flnanee. Allen G. Wlckwire: mas-
ter of exchequer, William Curgenven;
inner guard, S. H. Kellogg; outer
guard. A. P. Roper; representative to
grand lodge for one year, Samuel
Stern; representative for two years,
George F. Brown; alternate for one
year. A. F. Roper; alternate for two

ear's. C. F. Mcintosh. After the work
of the evening a lunch was served and
cigars were passed. The balance of
the evening was spent' In speeches
ind story telling.

Burial of Mrs. Sarah J. Rogers.
The body of Mrs. Sarah J. Rogers

of Sulem was brought here for burial
in Linwood cemetery Tuesday after-
noon. Rev. B. D. Remington of the
Cuptist church of this place officiated.

Borough Notes.
: William Cone f Milltngton was a
caller here Tuesday.

Michael Joy of Xaugatuck is the
guest of relatives in town for a few
days.

.Charles R. Strong of Exeter was In
to .vn Monday.

The annual meeting of the Co-
lchester borough Baptist church was
held at the church Monday afternoon.

R. K. Jones of Mllford was the guest
of friends in town Monday.

The Colchester Library association
held their annual meet in gin tha Cra- -

Smoker to Follow Installation. '

The arrangements for the installa-
tion of officers of A. C. Tyler camp. No.
8 U. S. W. V., and the subsequent so-

cial and smoker in G. A. R. hall this
evening,, have been perfected by tins
committee: Commander Frank P. Fen-to- n

(chairman), Comrades McNamara,
L,vnch and Snow.

Department Commander William
Dounsburv of Bridgeport will be pres-
ent ami install the officers. It is ex-

pected that a number of his staff will
also attend.

FUNERALS.

John Burns.
The funeral of John Burns was held

at 1') o'clock Tuesday morning from
the home of his Loyal B.
Plaisted. 192 JacJison street. Rev.
Ixmis M. Flocken, pastor of the Meth-
odist Fplscopal church, was the offic-

iating clergyman. The bearers were
James Burns, William Burns, Jesse
Gavin and I. E. Plaisted. The body
was placed on the 11.18 a. m. train to
be taken to Westerly, R. I., for burial
in Rive- - Bend cemetery. Funeral Di-

rector H. N. Fenn of this city was In

chare.
Mrs. Abble Grady.

The funeral of Jlrs. Abbie Grady
was held Tuesday morning at 8 o'clock
at Pt. Joseph's church. The services
were largely attended by relatives and
friends. The body was brought to this
citv Tuesdav morning on the flrFt train
from Norwich. Rev. J. J. McGuane
celebrated the requiem high mass.
There was special music by the choir.
The bearers were William Grady.James
Grady, Michael Grady and George
Gradv. all relatives of the deceased.
Burial was in St. Joseph's cemetery.

Windham Hive Installs Officers.
Windham hive. Xo. 31. L. O. T. M,

held a public installation of ofl1een
Tuesday evening and Lady Mary D.
Child of Hartford, state commander,
was present and assisted by Lady
M;inley of Windham Installed the off-
icers a follows: Past lady commander,
Mvs. J. Tew; lady commander, Mrs.
Miirgaret Ramsey: lieutenant com-

mander, Mrs. Susan Rathburn; finaiue

K1"V HURTS.
burns, euts.'bruises, aiso sores, chafing,
eruptions healed, the skin beautified by
Satin skin Cream, tie. Satin tfkin
Powder (4 tints) gives that glow of
health, a refined, alluring fairness noth-
ing else can produce. 25c,

Winter Horse Goods.

Full line Just received. A complete
assortment of Blankets, both stable
and- street.' The place is

A. R. BURN HAM'S.
Valley Street. "W HlliuoDtle.

HIRAM N. FENN,
UNDERTAKER and EMBALM ER,

62 Church St. Willimantic. Ct
Telephone. Lady Assistant

Best Coffee
in the city

guaranteed as well as everything in
the Quick Lunch line at

STEARNS & ROSEBROOKS,
7 Railroad St., ..Willimantic, Conn.

Never Closed.

PATTISON'S
the home of delicious confections.
When you think of entertaining think
of .Pattison's Ice Cream and Ices, be-

cause no entertainment is complete
unless you serve Pure Ice Cream. You
will always find Pattison's the most
delicious and wholesome, for all in-

gredients are thoroughly tested thus
Insuring absolute purity.

We ust cmW rich, free h c'ratm la our factory.

Just 'phone us and we can furnish
you with any quantity or navor you
wish as well as DricK ice tream or
fanrv moulds.

PATTISON'S, 736 Main St..
sept22d Willimantic. Conn.

ELMORE & SEEPARD.

(Successors to Sessions V Elmore)

Embalmers and Funeral Directors,
60-6- 2 North Street.

Telephone connection.

JAAES C. SMALL,

Blacksmith and Wagon Repairing

AT SHORT NOTICE.

Bank otraot. Willimantic

N. D. WEBSTER, JCreas.

Leclair, Juliua Lftflamme. G. N Le
Maitre, Norman Peloquin. H. J. Thay-
er. Archie Macdonald. William Pechie.
W. S. Johnson, Charles Richard and
E. N. Joslln.

F. Walden Wright has been elected
city engineer for one year.

POLICE REPORT.

Three Hundred and Forty-Eig- Arr
rest During the Pst Yer Six for
Pure Food Law Violation.

Capt. John Murray of the police de-

partment has filed his report for the
year ending Dec. 31, 180S. He reports
a total of 348 arrests. The causes were:
Drunkenness 154, assault 14, breach of
peace 35, abusive language 1, disobedi-
ence of junk ordinance 1, breaking and
entering 5, pure food violations 8, false
pretense 2, Sunday liquor sale s 9, drunk
and camping 40, Sunday labor 3, tres-

passing on railroad property 13. viola-
tion of city ordinances 17, receiviin
stolen goods 1, rt 1, incorri-
gible 5, larceny 14, common drunkard
2, vagrancy 4, nuisance 1, attempt to
kill 1.

Cases were disposed of as follows:
Committed to Jail 14S, committed Ut

state school for boyn 5, bound over 1,

paid fines 52, turned over to other off-
icers 8. released by captain 8, cawes
withdrawn 4. cases pend'lng, unpaid
fines 43, nolled 5. appeals 3, continued
cases 48, dii"sehnrs?d A.

The tramps lodged during the year
number 57. Electric lights out 2SS, a
total of 1.551 hours. Doors found open
and secured, 23. Value of property re-

ported stolen. $423.95; value of stolen
property recovered, $2S6.53.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Chief Joy Emphasizes Need of New
Hose and a Proper Place to Store It.

M. R. Joy. chief of the fire depart-
ment, filed iiis annual report with the
citv clerk, who presented it at the
meeting of the common council Tues
day evening. Among the recommenda
tions contained in the report Chief Joy
says: "I think the fire committee
should take the matter of new fire hos-- ;

under consideration and provide a
more suitable place for keeping nwse,
as 1 am Informed bv hose manurae
turlng companies that no matter how
good the hose purchased, if it is not
properly stored1 it will soon rot.

"There should be some way devised
to keep the hose, when not in use,
away from the heat of the different
fires in deoartment headquarters. The
city has en hand 1,0(0 feat of new hose
purchased in 1908: the other hose,
while apparently good and I trust It is
in good condition, cannot be relied ur.c.t
to any extent at the rate it has burst
at the last few ilres and I io not wish
to be held responsible for consequences
should a conflagration break out and
suitable hose is not on hand to pro
tect the nroDerty of the taxpayers.
think it would be money well invested
to orovide a proper place for keeping
the hose, and I earnestly request that
you give this matter your early con-
sideration,"

The chief also reviews the Are loss,
which was made especially heavy this
year by the destruction of the mill f
the Pin Trfe worsted company, t
oolnts out th. fact that faecause of the
delay in turning in the alarm that
niE-h-t the fire galneA such headway as
to pass beyond cor.trol. The chief pays
a high tribute to tne emciency or tne
local flr department, wnicn rates wun
the best rolunteer departments in the
state.

Street Commissioner's Report.
Frederick Dumas, street commission

er. in his annual report reviews the
work accomplished In the street de
nartment during the past year. De
tailed accounts are given of the amount
of curbing placed" in position on van
ous streets, oare of crosswalks, gutters,
drains, etc.

On the various stretches of macadam
roads n tha city seventy tons of trap
rock were used during 1908. The city
streets have tjeen given as thorough
attention as the means at hand pr
mits.

City Auditors.
The city auditors, G. H. Brown and

A. D. Mclntyre, have audited the ac-

counts of the following city officials
and find all correct: Charles u. Brown,
crty treasurer; Leon T. Wilson, city
clerk: L. H. Fuller, clerk of the city
court: John Murray, captain of noli
Joseph MciKachnle, city collector
Frederick Duinas. superintendent o:

streets.

REPRESENTATIVE M'KACHNIE

Presented Nam ef Sabin Sayles Rus
sell for AssistantxClerkship.

Senator Charles E. Searles. Repre
sentatives Joseph McKnchnie and John
A. Dady and Charles L. l i"

re'y are in Hartford to attend the open
in- session of the legislature.

At the caucus held Tuesday evening
Representative McKachnie presented
the name of Sabln Sayles Russell of
Klilingly for the assistant clerk-shi- p of
the house. Has speech was an excel
lent one and oontatnd many thing
complimentary to the eandldats and
the county from which he hails.

VaHou Matter
A number of weaver wfil go to work

In the mill of the Putnam Woclen coin
nar.v this (Wednesday) morning.

The Child Lumber corporation was
granted a permit Tuesday evening by
the common council for the erection f
a buildiing or building on land owned
by the company near Providence street.

The membership of the Putnam Ath
letic and Social club has increased to
73S.

Birthday Surprise Visit.
Mrs- - R. P. Chase of Prospect street

was surprised upon per birthday Mon
day by a call at 3 o'clock from six of
her friends. Bach presented her
choice fclrthday gift. Tea was served
at 6 o'clock and a most enjoyable af
ternoon waa spent.

Cify Notes.
Mrs. John Phillips of Wauregan has

been the guest recently of Miss
Elizabeth Clarke.

Mr. and Mrs. George CockeU an
their son of Framingham. Ma-ts- ., have
been aruests of Mr. and Mrs. Geor
Cockell on Grove street.

George Vaughan, Jr.. returned
Wllliston academy on Tuesday aftc;
spending the. holiday with his par
ents.

Raymond Gilpatrlc. '09. Raymond
Wheaton and John Holmes. 1912. of
Amherst college returned to their
studies on Tuesday after spending two
weeks at their respective homes in this
city.

Miss Maude Case of Worcester ha?
been visiting her parents .in School
street.

Missionary Meeting.
X meeting ut the Woman's Mission- -

ary society of the Second Congrega-
tional church was held In the church
parlor Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
The topic was "The work of tne Wom
an's Congregational Home Missionary
Unions in Connecticut." Owing to the
absence of the president, the meeting
was ably conducted by the vice presi-
dent, Mrs. H. J. Thayer.

The girls' nhyslcal culture class and
the ladies' class in physical culture re-
ceived lessons in the Congregational
gymnasium on Tuesday after a vaca--
lon of three weeks.

A. M. Clarke will conduct the prayer
service to be held1 In the Congregb-tion- al

chapel this evening, the subject
of which will be "The Family and tho
School."

Miiss Florence G. Deedy has returned
from two weeks' visit with her
mother in Worcester.

Miss Marion Titus has returned fram
visit with relatives in Somerville,

Mass.
Miss Amv Wallen has been the gueu

of her r.arents at Forest Hills, Mass.
Yt Grace Hayden has been visiting

relatives In Plymouth, Mass.

JEWET1 CITY.

Fire Police Take Oath of Office
Noonan-Wallac- e Marriage W. C. T
U. Meeting.

Warden I. F. Lewis presided at the
monthly meeting of the board of war
den arul burgesses Monday evening.
After the usual reports John C. De- -

larey, James J. Cadicux ar.d Michael E.
Shea touk the oath of f Mice as fire po-lio- e.

The following bills were voted
paid: Dearnley & Clarke $20, Timothy
Shea $6, Thomas Murray J6, S'nea
Bros. $2, A. A. Young, Jr., Hose com-

pany (two bills) $26 and $150, Solo-
mon Labonne $1.20, P. B. Driscoll
$53.14. William Grenler $2, A. C. Bur- -
dick $70.41, John Hourigan $c5.04. J.
C. electric light plant $2.14.87. The
meeting adjourned to Jan. IS.

WEDDING.

Noonan-Wallac- e.

The marriage of Mis Bridget W.
Wallace, eldest daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Wallace, of isylvandaie,
and J. Thomas Noonan of Cnicopee
Mars., toon place at St. Mary emtren
at 8 o clock Tuesday morning. the
ceremony was performed by the pa.it r.
the Rev. J. H. Fltzmaurice, who cele
brated a nuptial high mas. The bride
was attended by iier youngest faster,
Mis Margaret Wallace, the best man
being her youngest brother, Henry
Wallace. A breakfast was served at
tha .bride's home after the ceremony.
The presents were many and beautiful.
Arter a week in .New lora, .nr. aim
Mrs. Noonan will reside in Chicopue,
where Mr. Noonan is employed m tne
Stevens-LMirye- a automobile manufac
tory.

NTOTHEH3' MEETING

Arranged by W. C. T. U. at Tuesday's
Session.

The rerular meeting of the W. C. T,
IT. was held at thoir rooms in Slater
lihrarv on Tuesdav afternoon, the pres
ident. Mrs. E. W. Potter, presiding.
After hearing the regular reports, ideas
were exchanged on the methods of
committee work. The meeting of the
executive eommittee will be held on
Tuesday, Jan. 13th. It was suggested
that the next rr. jetlng be a mothers'
meeting. In memory of Madam Wil-lard- 's

birthday. The topic for the
meeting waa Encouragements. Mrs. J.
S. Jeffers read am article on Total Ab-

stinence written by President-elec- t
Taft. Mrs. A. A. Gardiner told of the
popular magazines whicn will not pub-
lish any liquor advertisements or any-

thing which would be detrimental to
hor.ie interests, and Bhe read the names
of forty-tw- o magazines which have
taken this stand. JHrs. Pjtter spoke of
temperance In New Hampshire. An ar-

ticle entitled A Real Dry Town was
read by Mrs. F. E. Robinson. Tem-

perance statistics were given by Mr.
Jeffers, M1s Martha Bothwell and Mr.
M. E. Wilson. Encouragements from
the southern states was given by Mrs.
Potter Mrs. W. II. Gane read "The
Impossible Has Happened" The last
"encouragement" wa that saloon keep-
ers are squirming dreadfully and th
union Hopes they will keep or. squirm-
ing.
Social Hour Follows Endeaver Meet-

ing.
The Christian Endeavor meeting at

the Congregational church on Monday
evening was made pleasant bv a sori:i!
hour at the close. The regular conse
cration meeting whh the roll call came
first, as uvual. Then there was a read-

ing by J. A. Owen on New Yejr's
a solo by Miss Marian Rob-

inson and a niano solo by Miss Jesve
McNicol. A fifteen minutes' conference
of each committee "by iltself followed,
after whhh there were games and re-

freshments.
Notes.

T.t- TT F. Ohenev was a rc-e- nt vis- -

Hor at Mrs. Hermon Gager's in North
FVnnVHn.

Mr and Mrs. WaJter Jeffers recently
entertained at the Willimantic camp
imm) Mr. and Mrs. William C. Jeffers

nrl nn Harold.
Hev. Frank Adams and Mrs. Adams

vf willimantic have been visiting at
Tj.v1 A damns'.

Relatives of Mrs. Welcome Browning
nf pijLinfield were informed, of her
death on Tuesday morning. "

Great Sachem Viaits Meriden.
The great sachem of the Connecticut

reservation of Indians visited Meriden
Mnndav night for the purpose of insti
tuting the newly organized tluinnipiac
tribe at G. A. R. hall. The degree
work was performed by Montowese
tribe of Meriden, under the direction
of Degree Chief Andrew Weisner.

Little Soldiers
In your blood are the millions
of corpuscles that defend you
against disease.

To make and keep these little soldiers
healthy and if! simply to make
and keep the blood of the right quality
ana quantity.

This ie iust what Hood's Sarsaparilla
does it helps the little soldiers iu your
Diooa to tight disease lor you.

It cures scrofula, eczema, eruptions,
catarrh, rheumatism, anemia, nervous- -
ness, dyspepsia, general debility, and
cuuus op me wnoie system.

VERNON CATTLE

Killed Becaua Affected With Tuber-oulos- is

Exhibit at Bridgeport.

The Fairfield county
association has placed in the

window of a Bridgeport pharmacy, cor-
ner Main and State streets, an exhibit
which includes part of several cow
which were affected with tuberculosis.
These were taken from a herd In Ver-
mont. A test of 120 cow were made,
and ef these SO were found to be In-

fected and consequently were erdered
killed by the authorities, says a
Bridgeport exchange.

Of the animals several of the best
appearing were slaughtered and the
glands, etc., were secured. These are
among the exhibits. The excretions
were examined and found to contain
the germs of the disease, showing how
it can be carried In the dust to the
milk, and In that way to human be-

ings.

Tobaee Growers to Meet.
The annual meeting of the New Eng-

land Tobacco Growers' association will
be held at Hartford on Tuesday. Jan-
uary 12, at 11 a. m. Much Interest Is
attached to this meeting, as the tobac-
co tariff question Is again being agi-
tated by congress, and it may be a
matter of much Importance to the
growers.

Almost three-quarte- rs of a million
dollars will be the gross receipts from
the Texas onion crop this year. Had
it not been for an excess or ralnrnii,
which materially damaged recent ship-
ments, it is expected the earnings
would easily have reached $1,000,000.

It Tastes Good and
Creates Strength

ytnbi
the famous cod liver and
iron medicine, without oil.
Vinol is much better than
cod liver oil and emulsions,
because, while it contains all
the medicinal value they do,
it disagrees with no one.
As a body builder and
strength creator for old
people, delicate children,
after sickness, and for stub-

born coughs and colds Vinol
is unequaled.

STEINER'S PHARMACY. Norwioh

GET BUSY
--sfcwltb fhe New Year.

If you want a heater investi-

gate the . .

"WINCHESTER"
It is a gem lor service.

We mske a specialty of Sanitary
Plumbing, and ur workmen do their
work well.

ANDREW E. MEECH.

Phoenix Bid, Danielson.

dec30d

Re-
laxation

cornea to the nerve and brain when
the steamer turn south outtide the
Hook and the horizon overflow!
with the great glorious sea. Ample
deck spaces, saloons, smoking room
and comfortable cabin make a
tteamer trip the only way to start a
winter vacation. The

CLYDE LINE
only direct water route, offer
all this and more.

St John River Service
between Jacksonville,TO Palatka, DeLand.

Sanford, En-

terprise,I8 and
landing.

intermedi-
ate

Fla.

CLYDE STEAMSHIP CO.
I. a. uthmi, . r. & i. a. a. c. met in, i. . t

tawril Sfficu: Flar M. I I.. Ink.

THE JNDER PRICE SALE
now at The Boston Dry Goods Store,
Danielson. means big-

- bargain prices
to the customer on seasonable foods.
rvrv denartmert In the store boars

the cut price msrks.
THE BOSTON DRT QOODS STORE.

Main St, Danielson.
lunt'i 'ajaaa Z. Kterh. Ugr

GEORGE G. GRANT.

Undertaker and Etnbalmer
32 Providence SU Taltviile.

Prompt attention to day or nls-h- t calls.
Telefihone 69-2- 1. aorltilWFawl

The Mian
Who Saves
for his money's sake only is a fool; the man whose aim

in saving is to insure him against poverty and want is

wise an3 his object in saving it, praiseworthy. To him

the Willimantic Savings Institute offers that safety and

security that the custody of his hard-earne- d savings
should merit.

The integrity of its officials, combined with the care-

ful scrutiny and supervision, which the banking laws in-

sure at all times, makes this a most reliable institution.

Start an account with us and see your most ardent

hopes fully realized.

VVillimantic Savings Institute .
H. C. MURRAY, Prest.


